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1738. February 17.

SIR RODERICK M'KENZIE of Scatwell against CHRISTIAN MONROy

IN a marriage contradi, the hufband, by a. perfonal obligation, provided his wife
to a jointure of L. I8o Scots yearly, and alfo to the fum of L. icoo Scots, failing
children of the marriage; during the marriage he infeft his wife inl a tnenent
of L. io Sterling of yearly rent, .bearing to be, ' over and above any former
I provifion made in favours of his fpoufe.' The hufband having died infolvent,
his creditors raifed a reduction of this infeftment, upon the firft head of the aa
1621, as being gratuitous: The relid acknowledged the could not hold both the
perfonal provifion and the infeftment; but observed, That the cafe would be
hard if the creditors, who had cut her out of her perfonal provifin, by prevent-
ing her in diligence, fhould be allowed to.,turn thefe provifionsl againfi her, in.
order alfo to cut her out of her liferent 'infeftment and theiefore answered,
That as a reafonable provifion granted stante matrimoirk to i wife not othetwife
provided, would be effeaual though the hufband were iifolvent 4t the time; fo
the prefent infeftment, though defigned as a gratuity, turning out to be no o-
ther than a reafonable provifion, is not reducible; gratuitous it canlhot be faid to
be, with regard to the relid, who throws up every other claim againft the huf-
band and his creditors.- THE LoRDs found the wife's infeftment is not reducible
upon the ad 1621

Fo!. Dic. v. I- p. 70.

SEC T. XL

The Onerofity of Provifions in Favour of Children..

1668. 'uly 22. JOHNSTOUN of Sheiris against ARNOLD.

JAmes ARNOLD having granted a bond of proviflon to his daughter Iobel, be-
came afterwards debtor to Johnfloun of Sheins, who apprifed Arnold's eflate, in
anno 1638, upon-a debt of his own, and as affignee to another debt. Thereafter
Ifobel Arnold, on her bond of provifion, apprifes the fame lands; Sheins comes
in poffeflion of the moft part, and Ifobel in a fmall part, till they both acquire
the benefit of a poffefforyjudgment, whereupon there are mutual redudions.
Sheins' reason was, That his father's apprifirig was long prior to the defender's,
and that the ground of the defender's apprifing, was only a bond of provifinn
by a father to his daughter, which could never exclude the father's creditors, ef-
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pecially if that delb was contraaed before 'the. bond of provifion was granted,
ad while it remained in the father's cuftody, and fo in his power to be reduced
at his pleafure.-Ifobel's reason of reduaion was, That albeit Sheins': apprifing

was prior, yet there was no infeftment thereon in Sheins' perfon, bearing to be

on an affignation t6 the apprifing by Sheins to Collingtoun; but any infeftmen't

produced ie in Qollingtoun's perfon, bearing to be on an affignation o the ap.

prifing by Sheins to Collingtoun; which affignation is not produced; and fo

Sheins' infeftment, flowing from Collingtoun, is null, becaufe Collingtoun's right,

from umquhile heins, is wanting, which is the mid-cuppling. -2do, Sheins' ap-

prifing beiig qt two fums; -the one whereof was to. the behoof of a, cautioner

'who had paid Ahe dgbt, and taken the. affignatiop, in. Sheins' -name to his own

behoof ; wih ejiutipae being conjurid cautioqns with JambsArnojd, thie cin-

inon aithor, an4 having a claufe of relief, -neither he, nor Sheins itrufted by
himn, could. jufly or va4idly apprife-Arnold, the eautioner's lands for the whple

fum, but behoved tad dedua .thother caitiocexfs part; and fo the ap.prifing is

upoqn ipli grourkds ard. lie is,,Pullj an4 4beit priorto Iobel Arnold2  ap.

prifing, yet fhe has the only valid apprifing.-It was answered for Sheips, That

the frfit reafon was n hot; cqpeteyt tq the pvrfue,. for it was jus tertii to her what
progrefs Collingtoun had from umquhile Sheins, feeing fhe derives no right from

him. 2do. This CollingtounbylTis right, grahed to this Sheins, acknowledges

that ab origine the infeftment iWColingtoun, his father's perfon, wasto iheiip'
behoof, which is a fufficient adminicle in place of the affignation: And to the

recondeif ,efon, tVleit it-we eiriftwufted, it could not finnut the apprifing; in toto,
but reAria it to thedn trulydud, efpecially feeing that Sheins was conterit to

d:clare' his apprjfing redebmible, by' payment 'of the ,funis truLy Yeffing., wvithih
fuch.times asitheLordsvould appoint,; Aiidalbeit thejLordls.re'ftrkt'li the -for_
malities of apprifings wlien they are anpired, a. carrythe whole eft'fe; 'though
improportional, yet. during thelegal, they allowtheiridifofar as' ihey'ste due..
:THE LODS fo ii Ifobel Arnold's firt reafon coalpetentd and' relvanta to her;

unlefs Collingtoun's affignation were produced, 6r th6 tenor -of it.- proven; and
found the fecond reafan relevant, to reftrid the apriflng to the' fun- truly due

i refped that Sheins d of ccwifent declare, it yet rideemable for the true fins,

But they found Sheins' allegeance, that the ground of iltobl Arnold's- apprifingi
was, It bond of provifion, poalieir' in date or, deliv ek)to.Sheins' debt; 'relevant to

prefer hin as a cgnjund creditor for"his itrue dels, though the affignation fhould
not be produced, a,new one from Collingtoun being fufficient. 'See Jus'TERTII.
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1670.' 7ne 24. MARGARET HOMIE afainst Mr ANDREw BRYSON.

IN a reduaion of a difpolition of lands, made by Andrew Bryfon to Mt An
drew, his fecond fon of the firft marriage, at the infLance of Margaret Home, his
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